Intellectual Property of Mariamalia Hidalgo

Amusement parks
Art galleries
Beaches

Cities
Countries
Farms

Islands
Lakes
Mountains

Museums
National Parks
Towns

Volcanoes
Waterfalls
Zoos

Types of Travels
Adventure travel
Bars and clubs
Beach holidays
Budget travel
Business travel
Camping
Canoeing and kayaking
Christmas and New Year
Climbing holidays
Cruises
Cultural trips
Cycling holidays
Dating
Diving
Extreme sports holidays
Family holidays
Festivals
Fishing
Gap year travel
Golfing holidays
Green travel
Health and fitness
Heritage
Honeymoons
Horse riding

Luxury travel
On location: Film-inspired travel
Rest and relaxation
Road trips
Romantic trips
Safaris
Sailing holidays
Shopping trips
Short breaks
Skiing
Snowboarding
Spa breaks
Surfing
Tennis holidays
Travel photography
Travelling solo
Travelling with pets
Walking holidays
Water sports holidays
Weekend breaks
Wildlife holidays
Winter sports
Winter sun
Working holidays

Travel Items
- First-aid kit: includes: band aids, alcohol swabs, pills, a re-hydration kit (for severe
diarrhea or vomiting), nasal decongestant, antacid, insect repellent, etc.
- Backpack - a school sized pack - one you can carry on to any airplane
- Cash - usually take several different denominations
- Camera - bring 1 extra battery-may be optional for some people
- Credit cards - take several types, Visa, MasterCard, Amex, Debit ATM card
- Electric shaver - or simply a razor to save space & weight
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- Garbage bag - use this in case of rain
- Money Belt - use one that fits around your waist - this is where you will store your
money, credit cards, passport, plane tickets or any other important documents, map, etc.
- Photocopy of Passport kept in a different place than the actual passport
- Ziploc Bags - bring several sizes, they are good for storing items - the large
ones can be used to waterproof your clothing when you pack
- Pants, shorts, swimsuit, socks, sunglasses, T-shirts, underwear, hat, etc.
- Pen, a compass, watch, toothbrush and paste, calculator, comb, lock/key - small locks are
good for securing your zippers & bags, sunblock lotion, vomit bag, etc.
- Lightweight shoes for hiking - be sure they are well worn in before your trip

Things to do
meet people
hiking
bird watching, sightseeing, street watching…
visit, shop, enjoy…
practice sports…
study, work, attend a business meeting…
take pictures
try something new
relax
know the culture and traditions, practice or learn the language
nature, flora and fauna
learn about ...
weddings and honeymoon…
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